2014-2015
PRO MUSICA
Student Grant Recipients

International
Thomas Beverly – 40th International Computer Music Conference, Athens, Greece
Jonathan Britt – International Trumpet Camp, Montemorelos, Mexico
Brianna Buck – 17th World Saxophone Congress 2015, Strasbourg, France
Chi Him Chik – The Modern Academy, Hong Kong
Tom Darlington – International Trumpet Camp, Montemorelos, Mexico
Lydia Dempsey – soundSCAPE, Maccagno, Italy
Molly Fink – International Trumpet Camp, Montemorelos, Mexico
Gavin Goodwin – Performance at North American Saxophone Alliance Conference, Calgary, Alberta
Sarah Hunter – Cortona Sessions for New Music, Cortona, Italy
Daniel Milan – Classical Music Festival, Eisenstadt, Austria
Suzanne Pergal – Summer Study at the Académie Internationale d’ete de Nice, Italy
Andrew Selle – 40th International Computer Music Conference, Athens, Greece
Ian Semanovich – 17th World Saxophone Congress 2015, Strasbourg, France
Josh Simmons – 40th International Computer Music Conference, Athens, Greece
Sarah Teetes – Theory and Analysis Course IRCAM, Paris
Matthew Younglove – 17th World Saxophone Congress 2015, Strasbourg, France
Nicholas Zoulek – Performance at World Saxophone Congress, Strasbourg, France

National
Greg Archer – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Dustin Baer – American Musico logical Society/Society for Music Theory Joint Conference, Milwaukee
Andrew Binder – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
David Breen – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Galen Bundy – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Daniel Carder – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Daniel Cox – American Choral Directors National Convention, Salt Lake City
Jennifer Cresswell – Gerda Lissner Competition, Cincinnati, Ohio
Blade Frisch – Visit to Merit School of Music, Chicago
Thomas Garey – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
David Herdan – Clinic and Performance, Ellsworth High School, Ellsworth, Wis.
Elizabeth Johnson – Midwest Clinic Band and Orchestra Conference, Chicago
Andrew Kier – Texas Music Education Association Poster Session Presentation, San Antonio
Connor Lane – Sewanee Summer Music Festival, Sewanee, Tenn.
Marissa LoNigro – Rochester Flute Association Competition, Rochester, N.Y.
Parker Maas – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Nia McKenney – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Evans Mecarrollo – Conductors Guild Master Class, Richmond, Va.
Evans Mecarrollo – Marianne Ploger Musicianship Course, Nashville, Tenn.
Octavian Moldovean – Music Teachers National Association Regional Competition, Appleton, Wis.
Samantha Olrich – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Kathryn Perron – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Caitlin Phillips – Rochester Flute Association Competition, Rochester, N.Y.
Santiago Pineros-Serrano – String Orchestra of Brooklyn Conducting Workshop, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Matthew Ramage – Palomar Film Music Workshop, Pauma Valley, Calif.
Benjamin Richardson – Troublesome Gap Composition Workshop, Hot Springs, N.C.
Elizabeth Ritter – Music Teachers National Association Regional Competition, Appleton, Wis.
Robert Rue – American Musico logical Society/Society for Music Theory Joint Conference, Milwaukee
Jacob Sandridge – Charlotte New Music Festival, Charlotte, N.C.
Brian Sears – Electroacoustic Music Festival, New York
Jacob Smith – American Musico logical Society/Society for Music Theory Joint Conference, Milwaukee
JP Stebal – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Kelsey Stremplewski – American Musico logical Society/Society for Music Theory Joint Conference, Milwaukee
Josh Wang – Recital Tour of Ohio and Wisconsin
Mark Wierzbowski – JEREnations Jazz Festival with Vocal Jazz Ensemble, San Diego
Karen Wijesekera – Society for Ethnomusicology Annual Conference, Pittsburgh
Nicholas Young – International Society of Bassists Convention, Fort Collins, Colo.

Regional
Kacy Albright – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Dustin Baer – Workshop in Methods in Empirical Music Research, Columbus, Ohio
Rachel Blestein – Music & Medicine Conference, Cincinnati, Ohio
Scott Bley – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Bryan Bowie – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Elizabeth Canfield – Music & Medicine Conference, Cincinnati, Ohio
Evangeline Canfield – Music & Medicine Conference, Cincinnati, Ohio
Kevin Clark – JAD Spring Barbershop Convention, Cincinnati
Edward Croft – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Katelyn Cross – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Jose Agusto Duarte – Percussive Arts Society International Convention 2014, Indianapolis
Brande Everett – National Association of Teachers of Singing Competition, Anderson, Ind.
Jiayi Hu – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio
Mikhail Johnson – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio
Desiree Johnson – National Association of Teachers of Singing Competition, Anderson, Ind.
Nick Kiekenapp – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Kara Kordella – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Daniel Milan – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio
Octavian Moldovean – Music Teachers National Association State Competition, Columbus, Ohio
Joy O’Day – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Nica Pimthong – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio
Nica Pimthong – Music Teachers National Association State Competition, Columbus, Ohio
Bethany Post – Classical Singers Competition, Cleveland
Rachel Richards – Tuesday Musical Scholarship Competition, Akron, Ohio
David Rutter – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Fiona Scales – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Kathleen Schrner – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Columbus, Ohio
Joshua Smith – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Sarah Sponsler – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Kelsey Stremplewski – Workshop for Music Scholars, Columbus, Ohio
Andrew Vial – Ohio Music Education Association Conference, Cleveland, Ohio
Yi Wang – Music Teachers National Association State Competition, Columbus, Ohio
You Yang – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio
Peng Zhang – Music Teachers National Association State Competition, Columbus, Ohio
Ye Zheng – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio
Jingchao Zhou – Ohio Music Teachers Association Conference, Wilmington, Ohio

In 2014-2015, Pro Musica awarded 93 grants, valued at nearly $32,000, to College of Musical Arts students in need of funds toward travel expenses to attend national and international competitions, festivals and conferences.